
FLEEING TRIO FROM

GIRLS' HOME CAUGHT

Automobile Spirits Runaways

From Waconda to Oregon

City, Where Chase Ends.

PORTLAND MEN AID THEM

Industrial Home Authori-

ties Take Cp Pursuit in Car.
Girls Tell or Taking Advantage

of liberties Afforded Them.

OREGON" CITV, Or., March 1Z. (Spe-
cial.) As a large touring car was
epeedin? through the city here about
7:15 o'clock tonight. Chief of Police

and a deputy, who had been in-

formed of an escaping party from
fc'alem. called a halt and arrested a man
jrivins the name of Jim Le Grande, on
a charge of drunkenness. He had
shown flRhL. The others of the party
Included Opal Lattin. Virgrie Le Grande
and Mamie Klwell, girls from the in
dustrial home, and the driver of the
car, Frank Gage, but no charges were
placed as they were returned to Salem
tonight In the car in which they
arrived here, accompanied by the
arresting officers.

Le Grande will have a hearing to
morrow and later may be sent to
b'alem should the Marion County offi
cials wish to prosecute him there on
any charge connected with the at
tempted kidnaping.

Girls Enjoy Sunshine.
According to the story toid here by

the girls they were permitted to enjoy
the "beautiful sunshine" yesterday
afternoon and took a long walk about
the school grounds and wended their
way several blocks along the Oregon
Klectriu tracks and when out of sight
of the sciiool "made tracks for Wa-
conda. which is 10 miles from Salem,
which station they reached at 2 o'clock
this morning.

There they telephoned Jim Le Grande,
who Is said to be the husband of Virgie
Le Grande. Le. Grande was in Port-
land, and with iS, Vingenmeler. and
w'itb Frank Page as driver, picked up
the fleeing girls and started tor Port-
land.

One Man Disappears.
Vingenraeier. however, was not in the

car when it reached Oregon City to-
night and no explanation of his disap-
pearance has yet been made.

The automobile containing the girls
and two men departed from AVacorrda
about 10 minutes before Deputy Sheriff
.Needham and Mrs. Hopkins arrived
there.

Then ensued an exciting' automobile
race which was not ended until Chief

haw in his machine intercepted' the
tirls and their friends. There was a
man wiih the girls in Waconda. who
boarded the 5:30 o'clock train for Port-
land and it is possible he aided them
in escaping from the institution.

3IVCH FJUDKDOjr GIVKV GIRLS

Two Fugitives JVroiii Portland and
Other Front Eugene.

SALSM, Or., March 231 (Special.)
Information was received here tonight
that Opal Lattin. Virgie Le Grande and
Mamie Klwell, who escaped from the
Industrial School for Girls last night,
with the aid of two Portland men,
have been captured near Oregon City
by authorities there and held for dep-
uty Sheriff Needham. of this county.
and Mrs. Esther Hopkins, matron of'
the school, who left here shortly be-
fore 5 o'clock in an automobile. Ac-
cording to the report received by the
police here the girls reached Waconda.
leu miles north of this city, at 2
o'clock this morning and telegraphed
for the men to meet them. One of the
men arrived at that place in an auto-
mobile and the other by train.

Hearing that the Deputy Sheriff and
3Urs. Hopkins were speeding toward

in an automobile the quar
tct speeded in their machine for Port
land, and were overhauled near the
county seat of Clackamas. One of the
men started to fight, but was finally
arrested. The woman in charge of the
school in the absence of Mrs. Hopkins
rui.l that the girls were being brought
iiere in an automobile.

The girls, who were allowed much
freedom at the institution, were missed
about 6 o'clock Ionday night. The
Salem police were notified and a
earch of the city failed to locate

them. Sheriff Esch and Mrs. Hopkins
searched the environs of Salem for
them early today and just before 5
o'clock this afternoon .they were
notified that the girls were in Wa-
conda. It is believed that they had

from the start in making their
escape, for It is not thought they
walked that distance. The Sheriff and
3lrs. Hopkins started for Waconda.
but before they arrived there, accord-
ing to reports received here, the girls
had been spirited away in an auto-
mobile by the men from Portland.

The Elwell and Le Grande girls were
committed from Portland and the
Lattin girl from Eugene. This is the
third time the latter has escaped from
the institution.

Much secrecy-wa- maintained at the
school regarding the escape of the
young women, and before leaving the
citv today Mrs. Hopkins instructed her
assistant to say nothing about it. She
has obeyed orders like a good soldier.

If the party returns to Salem, as
reported is the intention, by auto-
mobile, it will harly arrive before
or ." o'clock tomorrow.

Sheriff Esch was notified by Chief
of police Shaw shortly before 9 o'clock
tonight that he had captured the girls
near Oregon City. One of the men who
came from Portland to meet them
showed fight and was placed under
arrest. Soon after Deputy Sheriff
Needham ami Mrs. Hopkins arrived in
their machine and started back to this
city with the girls. Chief Shaw taking
the man to Oregon City, where he was
charged with resisting an officer. It
is probable that a charge of assisting
tl-.- girls to escape will be placed
against him here.

"I was notified about 4 o'clock this
afternoon that the girls had reached
Waconda." said Sheriff Esch. "Deputy
Sheriff Needham and Mrs. Hopkins
started at once for that place in an
automobile. Meanwhile 1 was informed
that the girls had telegraphed from
Waconda to a friend in Portland to
meet them on the road to Oregon City
in an automobile."

FRENCH DEAF TO CONSUL'

J'rivileges Dcnieti to 2500 'Who Ke-fus- e

Military Service.

NEW ORLEANS, March 23. Because
Gabriel "Ferrand, the French Consul
here haa requested three French mu-

tual' aid societies in New Orleans to
expel their members of military age
who have failed to report to him for
service in the French army, relations

between the Consul ana tne large
French Donulation in this city have
reached an acute stage.

The Consul tonight declared he had
forbidden the privileges of the consu.
late to the 2500 members of one organ-
ization. The active membership of the
three organizations Is approximately
4500.

The present situation arose because
the Consul considered the hundreds of
American-bor- n members' who claim
American citizenship as subject to ex-
pulsion. Mr. Ferrand in a statement
tonight declared that Frenchmen born
in foreign countries are considered by
the French Government as French cit
izens and that as such they are subject
to military duty until 32 years old. The
Consul said the organizations have
been subsidized by the French Gov
ernment for many years, and it was
due to his fact that his request was
made. Mr. Ferrand. as Consul, is hon
orary president of the three orgamza
tions.

It was understood that prominent
members of .the societies plan to take
the subject up with Secretary Bryan.

6 LINE MERGER APRIL 7

SOKTHERX PACIFIC TO TAKE OVER
OREGON ROADS AT MEETING.

Announcement of Formal Change Made
By Official At Stop In Ensene

. On Long Inspection Trip.

EUGENE, Or., March 23. (Special.)
The formal taking over by the

Southern Pacific Company of the
Portland. Eugene and Eastern, the
Willamette Pacific, the Salens Falls
City and Western, the Pacific Railroad
and Navigation Company, the Coos Bay,
Roseburg and Eastern Railroad and
Navigation Company, and the Corval-li- s

and Eastern will occur April 7, ac-
cording to railroad officials who pass-
ed through Eugene last night.

At this time the annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Southern Pa-

cific company will be held at the of-
fice of the railroad in Beechmont, Jef-
ferson County, Kentucky. This is a
town of 300 persons, but it is the nom-
inal head of the great railroad sys
tem, so far as the corporation is con
cert ed.

The stock in all these railroads is
held by the Southern Pacific, the sec
ondary companies being formed for
construction purposes. At present the
Willamette Pacific from Eugene to
Mapleton is being operated by the con
struction department or the vviiiam
ette Pacific, and the Portland. Eugene
ami Eastern is operated under a sep
arate organization.

Julius Krutschnitt, chairman of the
board of directors. TV llliam bproule,
president of the company, and W illiam
Hood, chief engineer, stopped for a few
nutrients in Eugene on their way South
im night. They followed the bhasta

Limited, passing through Eugene short
ly after 9 o'clock.

MEN ELECT HEADS

ST. I-- JO.VES, BROOKS, CHOSEIT PRES
IDENT AT SALEM SESSION..

Association I'ow Ready for work, and
More Than Half of Stock and

Acreage Taken.

SALEM. Or.. March 23. (Special.)
At a meeting here today the directors
of the Oregon HopgTOwers' Association
elected the following officers: presi
dent M. L. Jones. Brooks; yice-pre- si

dent, J. Springfield; secretary,
. ti. Coad, Dallas; treasurer. Ladd &

Hush Bank. Executive committee:
Chairman, M. I Jones; secretary. C.

G. Coad and J. L. Clark. Fred N. Stump
and J. R. Kirkwood, of Sheridan.

It was the unanimous opinion of the
members of the board that the finan
cial affairs of the association should
be conducted through the local banks
and that the loans be secured by the
association. Mr. Jones had no opposi
tion for the presidency, and Mr. Coad
formerly County Clerk of Polk County
and postmaster of Dallas, was elected
secretary on the first ballot. There
were three nominations for the

Mr. Clark. J. R. Cartwright
and C. G. Young Mr. Clark winning
on the first ballot.

The association is now fully organ-
ized and more than half of the capital
stock of $150,000 has been subscribed.
About 12,000 acres of the 20,000 devoted
to hop in Oregon are represented in the
association. It will sell the hops of
all its members and will aid those who
need financial help to produce their
crops. Similar associations are being
organized in California and Washing-
ton, the ultimate purpose being co-

operation on the part of the associa-
tions of the three states.

BRITISH CRIMINAL'S REQUEST
GRANTED IN CALIFORNIA.

Adventurer, to Emrape Second Arrest,
rromlHC to Enlist In King's Army

on Arrival In England.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 23. Ronald
True, who says that his real name is
Arthur Reginald French and that he is
a stepson of Lord Glenfalloch, of Eng-
land, was ordered deported to Great
Britain today by United States Com-
missioner Krull. The order was issued
at True's request to prevent his being
sent to Los Angeles, where the police
are said to have a charge against him.

True was released recently from the
Alameda County Jail after, service of
a 5 months' sentence for forgery. He
said that if deported he would join the
British army, in which he says he once
held a c mmlssion.

True says that after he gambled
away his fortune in England his titled
stepfather sent him to South Africa on
a sheep ranch and that ne atterwara
drifted to Canada, where he entered
the Canadian mounted police and then
came to the united states, wnere ne
was a prize-fight- until he was elim
inated from such a career Dy several
defeats.

The leading newspaper of Prague. Bo
hemia, was recently proaucea oy pntnug- -

raphy from typewritten copy oecause print-
er aw not avwHahle.

HOTEL ST. PAUL
N. E. Corner Alder and Fourth Sts.

Will Be Opened
X MARCH 25th

Proprietor, M. E. Foley.

Newly and beautifully furnished
throughout, modern and up to date
in every particular. Special rates
made to permanent guests.

THE MORNING OREGOXIAN, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1915.

INDIANA JUDGE AND

SHERIFF PUT IN JAIL

Witness Tampering in Election
Fraud Charged by United

States Court.

VOTE CAST IN DOG'S NAME

Xegro Too Superstitions to
Sell His Ballot, but, Money Of

fered for Other Purposes
Accepted, lie Testifies.

INDIANAPOLIS. March 23. Sheriff
Shea, City Judge Smith and Street In
spector Aczel, alias Steel defendants
in the Terre Haute election case were
ordered into the custody of the United
States Marshal today by Judge Ander
son for aliased tampering witn uov- -
ernment witnesses.

Judge Anderson also asserted that
he would put all of the 28 defendants
in jail if he heard or any runner at-
tempts to influence or bribe Govern-
ment witnesses.

"I Ehall try to teach you gentlemen
there is some law in this country," de-

clared the court, after the jury had re-

turned.
Witnesses Are "Quarantined."

Seven witnesses, six of whom have
pleaded guilty in the election fraud
case, testified this afternoon that they
had been taken' from the Vigo County
Jail on a writ of habeas corpus and
brought to Indianapolis.

The arrest or these men appearea ui
arouse the indignation of the judge,
and he Questioned United States Dis
trict Attorney Dailey as to who was
responsible for the imprisonment ol
the witnesses. The court ordered mat
the seven men be held In Indianapolis
and not returned to Vigo County.

Mr. Dailey said some of the prisoners
had been in solitary confinement and
that a small police quarantine had been
placed on the Jail. He said he did not
quite know "if the health office was
mixed up in this dirty mess."

After a number of witnesses had told
of buying and selling of votes. Judge
Anderson had the jury withdraw for
the- - day and took up the question of
tampering with witnesses. He recited
at some length alleged attempts to in-

fluence witnesses before the grand jury
and the instances testified to in court
since the beginning of the trial.

Honda Are Inerensed.
He then asked Mr. Dailey if he had

investigated the case of Steel, and
when the District Attorney replied that
two witnesses would testify on that
subject tomorrow, the court ordered
Steel into the custody of the Marshal
until he could give bond of S5000. Steel
has been at liberty on a bond of'J2500.

Judge Smith, wno it was lesimou
sentenced some of the seven witnesses
to jail, then was ordered into the
charge of United States Marshal Storen
until he could give bond of $10,000.
Smith has been out on $7500 bond.

Judge Anderson, after learning that
Shea's bond is 10,900, ordered Mar-
shal Storen to take charge of him un-

til tomorrow, when he would dispose
of the matter.

Dos; Voted by Nesro.
Ad Rogers, who has pleaded guilty

testified that he mado out an applica-
tion for recistration in the name of a

dog. that it was placed on tne regis-
tration books and was voted by a negro.

I'm suDerstitious. I wouian t iae
any money to vote, leaimeu vjcv&- -

Fisher, an a.sea negro, wno saia ne
had been a slave 20 years, in relating
a. conversation he said he had with
.Tnhn F. Nusrent. assistant chief of
police, who has pleaded guilty. "Under
no circumstances would I take money
to vote, but if you have some money to
give me to get something to eat. I'll

Fisher said Nugent gave him J2.

100,000 RABBITS KILLED

Bounty on Pests Stimulates Hunters
in Harney County.

BAKER. Or., March 23. (Special.)
More than 100,000 rabbtts have been
killed in Harney County during the
past month as the result of the new
five-ce- nt bounty on tne pests anu
homesteaders there are happy over the
prospects of crops sufficient to sup-
port them this year.

Harney County is overrun wun raD- -
bits. so that crops have greatly suf-
fered, and this season promises to be
the most free from this pest in six
years.

Spokane Man Divorced.
VANCOUVER, Wash. March 23.

(Special.) Anna Lens was granted a
decree of divorce today from her hus-
band, L. C. Lens, who resides in Spo- -

ane. nd was allowed $100 monthly

YOUR HEAD AMD STOMACH

Headache caused by a disturbed
digestion is nearly always accom-
panied by pain in the stomach, belch-
ing of gas. vomiting and often by con
stipatlon. This sort of headache is
generally located in the forehead and
is not constant but comes and goes.

It does not come on immediately
after eating but after the food haa had
time to ferment which it does because
the digestive fluids that should take
care of it are insufficient, because the
glands that secrete these fluids are
weak, because the blood is failing .to
nourish these glands properly.

Rich, red blood Is the first essential
to proper digestion and the digestive
process cannot go on without it. When
lack of nourishing blood causes fer-
mentation and poisons are absorbed
from the digestive tract, the pain in
your head advises you of the fact. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills give the blood
just the elements they need to correct
this condition and, - with a iaxative,
when required, form a perfect treat
ment for the headaches of indigestion.

Mention this paper and we will send
you two little books on the diet and the
proper use of a laxative. Address: Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.
Y. Tour own druggist sells Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills.

alimony by Judge R. H. Back, who
granted the decree. Evidence was in-

troduced to show that the defendant,
who is a prominent club member in
Spokane, had treated the plaintiff in a
cruel manner, had abused her and had
used violent language in her presence.
He also objected to her society with
friends and failed to treat her as an
equal when in society.

PLANK ROADJPLAN DROPPED

Route to Flavel to Be Oil-Bou-

i
Macadam, Voters Decide.

WARRENTOX, Or., March 23. (Spe
cial.) The present Warren el

route to remain unchanged and the
road to be built or oiled bound macadam,
16 feet wide, was the decision of the
voters at a special road meeting here
yesterday, called to consider changes
in the route and the proposal to sub-stitu- te

four-inc- h planks for macadam.
County Judge Cornelius, County

Commissioners Frye and Johnson,
Roadmaster Rose, District Attorney
Mullfns and several Astorians were
present. It was explained that the
change of material had been advocated
to assure a road for the entire two
miles and that only $11,000 was avail-
able for that purpose. It was also
emphasized that the Warrenton road
district paid approximately one-nin- th

of Clatsop County general fund tax
and that the court should, if possible,
complete this road out of the general
fund.. Judge Cornelius promised to in-
vestigate and assist if possible.

SCHOOL HEAD LET OUT

W. E. Kaught, Klamath Falls, Is
Dropped; Teachers Refuse Jobs.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or..' March 23.
(Special.) The new County Board of
Education yesterday dismissed W. E.
Faught, principal of Klamath County
High School, electing Charles A. How-
ard, now head of the schools at

to succeed him. Earl C. Chand-
ler, teacher of agriculture, and M. D.
Coats, teacher of history, also were
dismissed.

Seven other teachers were
some of whom today declined to ac-
cept reappointment unless Professor
Faught is retained. Professor Faught
has been head of the high school for
the past five years.

DOUGLAS FAIR SEPT. 15-1- 7

Board at lloseburg Decides to In-

clude Racing Among Events.

ROSEBURG, Or.. March 23. (Spe-

cial.) The Douglas County Fair board
at a meeting Monday night decided to
hold this year's fair on September 15,
16 and 11.

Special attention will be given to
running races and other speed events.

Local granges have promised aid and
the officers of the association predict
the best event in the history of Douglas
County. Officers of the association
elected were: D. J. Stewart, president;
E. L. Parrott, G. V.
WImberly. secretary; B. W. Strong,
treasurer.

Barring of Polygamy Trged. ,
,

SALEM. Or., March 23. (Special.)
Declaring that polygamy still Is prac-
ticed in the United States, the Legisla-
ture of Connecticut has adopted a reso-
lution recommending a Federal Consti-
tutional amendment giving Congress
power to prevent the practice of plural
marriages, and calling for the enact-
ment of restrictive legislation. A copy
of the resolution was received today at
the office of Secretary of State Olcott.
The resolution requests that all State
Legislatures adopt a similar resolution
for presentation to Congress.

"The Bank That Progrestiveness Built"

Fifth and Stark
Capital and Surplus

IT'S up to you
young fellows

to set the pace in the
wearing of stylish, friendly-lookin- g

clothes.

Here on the second floor are
some' of the cleverest models I've
ever shown for young men they
are priced uncommonly low, too.

The boys are always glad of an
opportunity to show them once
you see them, you'll join in en-

thusiastic praise.

$15 to $25

BEN SELLING
Morrison at Fourth.'

GOAL HAUL COSTLY

Railroads Complain of Lack of

. Profit in Business.

INCREASE IS ASKED FOR

Rate Yielding $1,326,000 a Year
More Revenue, Says Witness,

AVouId Cost Only Five Cents
for Each Inhabitant.

CHICAGO, March 23. Heavy ex
penses in handling coal were given as
one reason why the railroads are seek
ing to increase the freight rates on that
commodity in certain territory west of
and including Indiana in the hearing of
the Western rate case before Interstate
Commerce Commissioner V. M. Daniels
today.

Statements were made in behalf of
the railroads that the proposed increase
on soft coal would average 7.95 cents a
ton. that this would impose a burden
on the coal consumers in the territory
affected of only 5 cents a year for each
inhabitant if the increase were added
to the retail price of coal, and that the
revenues of the railroads from this
commodity would be enhanced $1,226.-00-

a year.
This amount is part of the iiu.uuuv

000 increase in their annual revenue
which the 41 Western railroad systems
are seeking as a means, as they main-
tain, of Dlacing them on a fair divi- -
dend-navi- basis.

Eugene McAuliffe, general coal agent
of the St. Louis & San Francisco Road,
who had testified that the roads were
seekincr to increase the rates on coal
merely because the present rates do
not yield them a fair share of the profit
in proportion to the expense ot carry-
ing coal, was cross-examin- by repre-
sentatives of the coal operators.

"What would be the effect on coal
nrnrinotion if these increases were
granted?" asked E. J. McVann, of Oma

"The railroads could not afford to
put their freight rates so high as to
offset appreciably the production of
fna " reDlied the witness.

"In fact, the railroads are among the
greatest consumers of coal, and to take
any action that' would curtail the pro-

duction of coal would injure them in
various ways. It would injure them bv
reducing the traffic and it would put
them in a position where they would
have to Day a higher price for their
fuel."

Portland Speeder Fined $10.
VANCOUVER, Wash. March 23.

(Special.)-- H. Bigness, of Portland,
wh , arrested Sunday for violat
ing the traffic ordinance, was fined t!0
and costs by ponce justice .oiwe.i.
held a special session at 7 o'clock last

SUCCESS
seldom comes to any business man or
individual without the aid of a bank. A
good banking connection may mean the
difference between success and failure in an

enterprise. Therefore, our message to you
: is this: Get a good bank back of you; estab-

lish your credit; it will be a factor in your
success. Come in and talk with us about

it. We want to serve you.

lumbermens
National bank

$1,200,000

'
night to accommodate the defendant,
who had been released on bail. Big-nes- s,

at the time of his arrest, was
riding a motorcycle and exceeded the
speed limit, having traveled between
55 and 40 miles an hour, when he
should .have been going only 12 miles.

20 INDUSTRIALCLUBS FORM

Field Worker Predicts Kecord Year
in Marion School Fair Work.

SALEM, Or.. March (Special.)
Morrow County school children will set
a new record in industrial club and fair
work this year, according: to a report
made to Superintendent of Public
Instruction Churchill by Field Worker
Maris. He says that clubs have been
organized in about 20 schools in the
county, which were visited by him and
County Superintendent Hotson last
week.

The club members promised to con-
tinue their meetings during vacation,
and arrangements were made to send
an exhibit to the State Fair. The two
boys having the best exhibits will have
all expenses paid as representatives of
the county schools at the fair. Mr.
Maris says the grain in the county
suffered little from the cold weather,
and that the outlook for a fine yield
is promising:.

BEER INSPIRES 3 THEFTS

Robbers at Albany Steal Tools, Sacks
and Boat to Get Liquor.

ALBANT, Or., March 23. (Special.)
Robbers committed three different
thefts here in order to steal a
barrel of bottled beer. They broke
into the warehouse of the Albany Mill
& Elevator Company and stole dome

Sure Way to Get'
Rid of Dandruff

There Is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely,
and that Is to dissolve it. This de-
stroys it entirely. To do this, just get
about four ounces of plain, ordinary
liquid arvon; apply It at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub It in gently with the
finger tips.

By morning most, If not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every sin
gie sign and trace of It, no matter how
much dandruff you may have.

You will find, too. that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will stop in
stantly, and your hair will be fluffy
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It is inexpensive, and four
ounces Is all you will need. This simple
remedy has never been known to fail.

Adv.

SYNOPSIS OF THE AN'XUAL STATEMENT

The Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corporation

Limited
of London. England, on the Slst day of
cember, 1914, made to Insurance Com
missioner ot ' state of Oregon, pur
suant 10 law:

Capital.
Amount of 'deposit capital $ 25O.OOO.O0

Income.
Net premiums received during

the year $1,563,067.8
Interest, dividends and rents re-

ceived during the year 183,792.27
Income from other sources re-

ceived during year 869.45

Total income
Dtitbuntement a.

Losses paid during the year, in
cluding adjustment expenses,
eti

OF

De
tho

the

the

Commissions and salaries paid
durinK 1.329.517.87

Taxe?, licenses and fees paid

S2

the year

during- - the year 203.477.83
Amount of all other expenditures 105.937.36
Remittance to home office 223.U9.81

Total expenditures

Value of stocks and bonds owned

.$4,749.7:9.68

$4,100,848.16

(market value) S4.S02.62O.0O
Loans on mortgages ana col

lateral, etc
Cash in banks and on haud...
Premiums in course of collection

written since beptcmber 30,
1914

Other assets secured

Assets.

Interest and rents due and ac
crued

"J

135.000.00

6C4.047.:
47,830.18

64,302.::

Total assets $5,276,477.41
Total assets admitted in Oregon. $a,o76,177.41

Inabilities.
Gross claims for losses unpaid. $1, 709,220. 99
Amount of unearned premiums

on all outstanding- riaKs J.ir.746.Sl
Due for commission and broker

203,677.41

age 1G9.S48.03
All other liabilities 1O9.S08.74
Voluntary reserve for contln- -

ceuclea uv.vuu.vo
Voluntary reserve for deprecia

tion ot securities u.wu.uu

Total liabilities I4.271.4J3.67
Total premiums In force Decem- -

bef 31. 1914 $3,317,217.30
Business in Oregon for the Year.

Gross premiums received dur-
ing the year $ 11,649.63

Losses paid during the year 2.S79.02
Louses Incurred during the year 3,o;;7.78
THE OCKAN A'C1IKN'T .lARANTEfc

COHl'OK-VriON- ". 1T1.
By U. W. J. GARDNER,

Manager and Attorney for U. S. Branch.
Statutory resident general agent and at-

torney for service:
LOUIS GKRLINGEH, JR.. Portland, Or.
Gerlinger-Richar- d Co., General Agents

for Orison, Northwestern Bank Bltig., Tort,-lan-

Or.

empty sacks In which to carry the bot-
tles. They took the beer from the
Oregron Klectrlc freight depot, remov-
ing the six dozen bottles from the bar-
rel and placing them In sacks.

From the dock of the Albany Pnd A.

Gravel Company they took a rowboal
and used It to carry the booty down
the Willamette River. From the gravel
company's plant they took a hammer
and some plycrs, which war used
probably in their other burglaries.

The tracks at each place Indicated
that three men participated In all of
the thefts. The stolen rowboat was
found adrift below the city today, but
no definite clew has heen obtained.

SYNOPSIS OF THK AN'NITAI. STATEMENT
UF TUB

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company

of Hartford, in tlie Stato of Connecticut, fit
tho 211 day of December, 19)4. mad lo
tho Insurance Commissioner of tho bial
of , pursuant to law:

Income.
Total premium Income i.JOl.lSJ.Ui
Interest, dividends and rents

received during the year.. S.IlS.SM.tO
Income from other sources r- -

celved during lha year 10..J.2
Dividends left with tho com- -

pany to accumulate l.tui.lls.ia
Total Income It.M0,:i.:

DlBburttroieots.
Paid losses, endowments.

ouniiltiex and surrender
values

Dividends psld to policy hold-
ers during car

Dividends left with com-
pany to accumulate

Commissions and salaries paid
durlnc year

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during year

... n .11 ntK.r .innd
ture

Total expenditures . . .
A suet a.

Market value ot real estate
OAllL'd $

Market value of stocks and
bonds owned

Loans on mortgages and col-
lateral, etc

Premium notes and policy
loans

Cash In bunks and on hand..
Net uncollected and, deterred

premiums "
Other assets tnel

Total assets
Total assets admitted in Ore- -

sun

for

tho
tho

the

tho

Net reserve

Ail other
Surplus

liabilities

slucK
Total Insurauc. force

cember 31. 1M
Husinm Oiaaaa v'r- -

Tctsl rlrks written during tti.
year

Cross recelu dur-
ing the year

Losses paid durlns; tho year.
Losses Incurred, during tna

year
Total amount risks

Oregon Deem- -
bcr 31. '"V

By WM. 11. B.BVJ.

general agent attorney for
service:

ATTON w'EXTZ, Or.
704 Wilcox lildg.

BEAT., opening for KEAL.
this.

OK THK
OF IHU

the tflata
the day lh. Stat,the Insurance

Oregon, law:

Amount of capital paid up s,.y.-u-
Income.

Net received during
the year

Interest, and rents
ceived during tne

Income from other sources re-

ceived during Hie year

Total Income

Set losses paid during m.
year

paid during tna year
capital sloe

Commissions and salaries paid
during tne year....

Taxes, lknses and lees paid
during tne year

Amount all other expendi
tures

1.40C.7..:-1.0IM45.2-

10,3t.664.:i

S3.i:i.ots.40

2.104,3:1.04

73.768,917.91

?2.?68,17.01
Liabilities.

"'f"?!

...,,..,,,'

premiums

out-
standing ,....,,'

lnvestlRSte

SYNOPSIS ANNUAL 8TATEMENT

Fireman's Fund Insurance Company

'';,"r",;;
Commissioner

premiums

dividends

Dividends

Total
Assets.

Value real estate oriea
market value ......

Value StOCKS ana
niir.ei valuer
mortgages coi- -

mcral. etc
Cash and hand....
Premiums of

tion written since ocptemocr
3U. 11)14

Bills receivatle
lntereat and rents due

crued
sets

Total
son

Jf.

Liabilities.

bonds

Loans
hanUa

course collec

Total
assets

....w,,r.- -;

end

Gross for losses unpaid.!
premiums

rie.
Due for commissi! and brok- -

eraeo
All other liabilities

December

.$

-- 7

I

....

il

ol
In

'
-

Vot
In ' ;

a

ot In of
on of ot of

to

on

III.

re

-

o

of

Of
. .i

m . .(In .VU1

t i

on na

In on
In

a.

M

d miued In
110,1'S. 49

claims
Amount ot unearned

on all outstanding

ot

Earned dividend to
l,

Total
coital to.k 3.9

Total force Dicem- -

ber ol. 11114
Oregon fee the rar.

Total risks written during the
year . .

Gross premiums received dui- -

i.i. lh. vear
Premium during the

ear
I.ossts paid durlna tne . ..
Losre Incurred dui it g the . cur

tal amount ol ri-- nm.mii.;-Ii.- a

Oregon Decernl.-- Jl.
lull

of.SI2.S3

:.9;o,4oo.

24. 577,776 00

7.731,014 9!
1,

744.04O.S1

l.lkl.lll

capital

In

::7.3;o.o

4.t 70.11
lU.ltl.OU

lO.tst.et

DKM1.NU.
statutory and

Portland.

InsuranceA
man.

31M December.

pursuant
CapitaL

quarterly

..S.627.130.oJ

ol.i:.l
7.020.761.4J

Disbursements,

140,000.00

),s8,M.7D
191.US.I4
436,381. !

expenditures 6.47,3t)7.(l

s'1,000.00

i.l3S,3S
1.SI4 0S6 :
l,iJ7..u;.0j

Ija.aul.au

41

I10.US.4i4.4i
Ore- -

4i.4.

(10.a78.7l

W
I3u,aoo.o
eo.ooo.i'n'

llabl'ltle, exclusive or
of $l.0l'0.oo0..1 6.4110.3.

premiums in
Ii0.106.sJC 40

Business In

returned

.i
In

ICO 13 il
2l7.C19.

'::..m.o4.-
tl.3tl4
et.SM.l't

HV I.Ol l WEINMAN.N, Hecrelary.
Hlatiitory resident asent and attorney

f..r service, H. a. Tlckner, Lea is ciiug.,
ore.OA.

T- -


